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TO TOTS KDITOR OR THE HERALD.
An inlirunty of purpose is not my universal corn-

plaint, although it is shockingly so with General
Pierce, his Cabinet, and his body guard. This Is
why 1 am here when I ought to be there.that Is,
en route for Mexico. Before I left on my extra¬

ordinary mission I called to bid Frank good bye
and get my papers. Frank cried and took on a

good* deal; but as crying is one of his amiable
weaknesses, I don't take it to heart much. He said
he did not want me to go. I said I would go any
how, as I had my trunk packed.
"Well, Sam," said he, "I never loved a tree or

flower that didn't "

"What didn't ?"
"You put me out," says he.
"It'sme that's putting out, Frank," said I.
"Pshaw! Sam, you've no sentiment.no poetry

About you. You can't comprehend me."
""Who the deuce can ? Shall I go or shall I stay ?

rVatt's the talk."
"Hot your $500, Sam? Did Stubbs pay prompt?

j ®i> grumbling.no questions?"
¦"Ail right, then ; I've got the mopusses."
"Then, Sam, I shall insist that you go. Honesty,

&a ».ioncsty in all transactions with the goveru-
me w.<tt»at's my motto. You must go; but, Sam"
and Mere the President winked at me, but I don't
kuoR f whut he meant."you need not go a great.
4 -ays *>ff- Sam, yon are in tiie pay of the govern
tnt nt, must obey my orders."
. i'H do it or bust."

"A T, hear'em.''
"W hi tt! a'Bt I going to have no Instructions, nor

nolhin ? what other foreign ministers get when
they gc ®*

"No Tain t necessary, I order you to go to

Chariest » v in 8outh Carolina"
'"And i cl. *t am I to do wheu I get there?"
«^all a t i he 0fflce and ask if there ia any

Jettcrfor. «*¦ .

"J atim Pin ^ there is?"
«T tit- 4e ma ** read em"

"S vprnm - thi « aint any?"
^:1 4 don't tokc'«m and read'em, but wait one

$.&"
mcantim ' wil' think the subject over in

Wni, and see h ow ' 01111 Ket along without you.
7shake hands, U 1r Captain George is waiting in
next room."
tad has heard all that1

Aonscnse! Suppose i ha«. He aint no more 'count
t-fiid Webster."
Ife- rresident, I will *>°: hut before I do so, I
onhurthen my mind o.

' &a important secret."
3pit it out."
You may think that I an ' mistaken, but I aint,"
J solemnly.
What is it?" demanded the President. j
Forney plavs a great game.
[ don t think h omey haiidl* 13 his cards very
?itly. He shows his hand too opeuly."
[ wish I could think so, Mr. President. But
i Is not what I mean. I mean the grand politi-
game he is playing for Buchanan as the next
tocatic candidate.''
What! Oh.no, Sam, don't talk fcOAshness. Co1.
ney ia my friend."
Over the left he is. Frank Pierce, are you Wind,
f and dumb?.politically, I mean, of course."
Bain, this is serious." You mean something,
re a clean breast of it, and tell me truly, as if
expected to be buried in the Congressional bu-
ig ground this evening, before tea.what is it youm? Tell me whut you think of Col. Forney."
1'vill, as truly as it I expected to die and be
>ng the blessed saints in heaven before sunset,
i psrnicious, superficial counsels and advice, so
an you are concerned, have been damnably dis-
roua to you, and, unless you renounce them and
i, you arc a doomed Frauk. He has led you
rav on the Nebraska question, which was let
se to kill oif Presidential aspirants, and has, and
1 do so. It has been cursed in the North and
imet no favor in the South. It has killed No. 1
hat's you. lthas killed No. J.that's Douglas,
mo killed No. 4.that's Cass; and all other demo-
,ts For whose benefit? For the sdo use and
wtitof the early patron, the tried friend, and the
ji to whom Forney is bound by bonds that cannot
broken by you.and that man is James Buchanan,
rney may beslobber you; but beware of him.he
iangerous. He has acquired what little real in-
cnce lie lias got by toadying to great men. lie
tfcfullv serves no one but Buchanan. All his ad-
:e tends to degrade you and elevate Buchanan.
.6am. this is very serious. Now don't go away;
« need not go."
'But the $500, Mr. President. Honestly, you are
ad, and I can't return it, for I have bought twelve
w shirts at $2 each. That's #24. In fact, I don't
lieve I've got more than enough to carry mc to
larleston, and."
"Keep enough to bring you back, Sam, from
urleston, for 1 won't let you go any further. But
? on."
"There is another terrible dangerous chap T would
«rn you against- a terrific politician."
"Who is lie? Spot him, Sam."
.tDug. Wallach, the man that led home your horse

J *i other night."
"Him! Why, Sam, you are getting foolish. I

m typosc the next thing you will be cautioning me
gainst dangerous conversation with my coachman,

oi the stable boy. Oh, Sam, this is too bad. Why,
1) ug.Wallach,or theFat Boyof Galveston,as the Texas
xp embers call him, has no more influence with me
tl tan the meanest help in the kitchen. I got him to
d » some chores about the White House, and Sid.
Yi rObster uses liim to seud notes to girls he is flirting
v, tth. D n it, don't insult me.don't suppose he
is any more to me than a hotel boot-black with me,
fi t he ain't."

.'I beg your pardon, humbly, but you will excuse
ti w. I knew he was a pilot fish to Shark Forney.
A ad.but never mind. I'll say no more. Good
b. ff."

."God bless you, my boy! I'll reflect upon what
y Mt have told me of Master Forney's game, ami I'll
V ok over my cards, and see what ones I really do
h id."

The next morning a trunk, accompanied by Mr.
K. fJreen, Jr., was embarked on board of a Potomac
atc.U tier. I will not give the details of two and a half
day*' f ravelling by land through the highly resjioct-
abl»«Sfates of Virginia, North Carolina, and Geor¬
gia. Suffice it to say, tliat I hail a pleasant and
satisfactory time, wholly undisturbed by things or
men, save and except the numerous railroad con¬
ductors, who would insist upon looking at my tick¬
ets. At Wilmington, North Carolina, I laid over

. one train. I was fagged out. The next day, when
the traih reached Wilmington, I got in a way car

,-ith a whblc lot of other passengers going to Man-
tief-ter. Just before the cars started, yon may fancy
\y amazement when the conductor opened the door
4 the car which contained my precious self, and,
ays he, "Gentlemen, there is a special messenger
onto on to-day from Washington with despatches
rom the President of the United States for a gentle
i.an that is supposed to be on board. Is there any

* no of the name of Samnel Green, Junior, in this
cur?" What could 1 do? Nothing less than rise ir
niv seat, and reply: "Yes, sir, I am that individual.
All eyes were turned upon me instantcr. I was n

focus. The conductor put; hut hardly a momen

cl*p->cd before he returned, followed by.w'uo do yov
think? Nobody else but Sid. Webster. Then there
was a scene. He ordered the conductor nit to move
on with the train one inch further, under the pe
natty of forfeiting the mail contract. "S im., how d
do?' says Hid. "Glad I've found you; just rear
that." and he poked a letter at me. I opened and

Whit* Hoi s*. April 23.
Dear Sum.'Taint no use. I can't get on without you.

Come right straight back jnat an soon a* time will let yon.
You've acted honeat. fulfilled the condition* of the con¬
stitution. and are entitled to the fire hundred dollar* out¬
fit. and aix dollar* per day aince you are gone, and your
travelling expense* to and from the place of your desti¬
nation. Never mind that. Come back. Aa President of
the United 8tatea. 1 order you home. Your true friend,

FRANK PIERCE
P. 8..On your way hack talk a little rouse Into Sid.

He need* it tmdly. Aa I understand there are lota of beau
tiful yaller gala off in the Carolina*, keep your eye on
Sid. at the etopping place*.

" Well, Mr. Secretary," says I, when I read the
above nroduction, " I won't'return until 1 get my
trunk. That took an hour to find, in the six differ¬
ent baggage care. At last it was had; meanwhile
1 was surrounded and crowded by anxious inquirers.
1 fonnd I was as well known as conld be, and the
good people did bother me so with questions about
government affairs! Borne wanted I should make a
Bpeecb. At last that train left; an hour later the
train going north arrived, and I and Bid left Wil¬
mington on our return. Whenever the cars stopped
I opened upon Sid. I never saw so much of him
fierore as I aid going back to Washington Eyes and
Bilver spoons! was he not awful verdant! Every now
and then, when I touched him on the raw, he would
try to mollify me by replying, " My predecessors
would have done precisely as I did;" " My prede-
¦ ewwre would have thought as I did." At last 1 got
Dot of patience.saya 1, " Who do you call your
g redecessora ? Yon never had a predecessor, unless
>0" o*ll your father or your mother a predecessor."" Why, Mr. Green, your ignorance Is beyond be¬
lief. Positively mortifying to be forced to travel

with such stupidity. It is, indeed," said my simple
Sid. v

" Then why don't you get out of the car? I shan't
grumble if you do," said I. " But seriously, Sid,
what is a predecessor?"
" I>on't yon really know ? Why, I have had some

nineteen or twenty predecessors."
'. (Jo away with your nineteen or twenty prede¬

cessors: Who the aeuco are they?" said I.
" Why, there was Washington's private secre¬

tary "

" Hold on a bit.now I begin to see daylight.Your predecessors are the chaps that have chanced
to be private secretaries to former Presidents, eh?"" Why, yes, that's what i meant," said Sid. " I
have studied their lives and actions, and I am goingto write a book about them.'*

" Indeed ! What arc you going to call-the book?
Lives ol the Predecessors, en ?"
" Oh, no. 1 shall call the new work, 4 Lives of

the Presidents' Private Secretaries: By One of 'Em.'
It will take. l>on't you think so ?"

44 It will be what you may call an ephemeral work,Sid. it will be new and novel, decidedly so. Goingto give your own life iu it?"
"Certainly, I will l>e oblige! to, you know."
" Yes, that portion will be rich. Now, see here,

Rid: What on earth ever induced you to leave New
Hampshire to engage in a business you don't under-
stand? It will be your ruin. You might have risen

j to be quite a respectable practising lawyer in Con-
cord it you had staid at home . What do you suppose
will become of yon if you are so lucky as not to be
seen out ofWashington until your boss's time is up?"
" I'll make lots of money, and then run for Con¬

gress, and perhaps be President myself before
I die."
"Pshaw! Sid. (let all such ridiculous kinks out of

those cramped up brains of yours. I'll tell you whatit is: if you don t mind, with your money making
out of government plunder, bringing in tins contract
ami that bill, or this appropriation and that
scheme, you will get the President into such a snarl
that he won't get out of it easy. People alreadythink that they see the pussy in the meal tab; and
knowing that you ain't of much account on your
own hook, they think that your name is merely the
cloak for a higher person's interest in this money-plunder rascality. And look out for breakers, my boy.You are spotted, and so are your operations. Some
one will fall out one of these days, and turn State's
evidence, and the least shadow of an excuse would
make Congress bring you all up by the round turn,by impeaching the President. 1 say, Sid, if the
twenty millions had been given to Santa Anna, how
much would have been your share?"
" I won't tell you a word about it."
" Well, I'll tellyou that you need not be so pucker-ish about the matter. You would have pocketed$100,000, clear of all drawbacks, for your interest in

tbe claims, eh! That's pretty respectable. You
would not have had to go down on the avenue and
bought any more lottery tickets ofold France, would
you? Then you get stuck like blazes in lotterytickets, and the lottery dealers get a hundred a
week out of you. Own up, now, Sid."
" It's none of your business."
" I know it's none of my business. I don't buylottery tickets. Perhaps you don't- Perhaps it's

for the President you buy them."
" I won't say a word, Mr. Green."
" Certainly not: don't commit yourself. IU bet

you five dollars that the President may spend twen-
ty thousand dollars in lottery tickets, utul that he
won t get a three number ticket."
" I won't bet."
" I know better. A chap that buys ticbeus wffi

tret. It'a the subject yon don't like. Now, come,Sid,let'H change it and talk politics.that is your forte.
You see I am a judge of character. ^ appreciate
you, although you think I don't. The President
made one great mistake when he made up his Cabi¬
net," said 1.

" I don't think so.- What wn* tire great mistaks?"
" He should hav< made yu Attorney General in¬

stead of Cushing.that would have been a card."
" Why, Sam".and here Webster straightened liin-

self in the car scuts.'really.I don't know.perhaps
you arc right. But do you really think so ? I don'

J old enough, d<>you?"think I am quite
" Wiiat! you ? WI17, Billy Pitt was only 22 yearsand C months old when George dm Third made him

Prime Minister of England, and if you don't know
more than any English quo of yi ur'nge. then beans
don't grow in New Han»psnire, that's all."
"Do you know, Sam, that General Pierce never

intended Caleb for that birth ?"
" No. Who then ?"
" That's a secret. He intended Cccbing for Secro-

tary of State; but lie was overruled."
" That's bad, Sid, for a beginning. X new Presi¬

dent should never be overruled. If lie 'ftakos up his
mind to a thing, he should put it through. 1 sup-
posc Gushing has never forgot the sligiA. and hates
old Marcy with a perfect devotion."

" Indeed does lie. He is raising heftand Ned to
oust the old thundermug."

" Will lie succeed, Bid?"
" 1 think he will. The President is -villitig, but

scared. He don't know what to do. M' he could get
un excuse to shove Mr. Marcy adrift, he would do it
to-morrow, and M tirey knows it. If the papers
would only call for Marcy's removal, it would be an
excuse; but the democratic papers ain't up to trap.
they don't understand the real game."
"Mr. Webster, you really arc surprising me. The

extraordinary sagacity an d clearness displayed in
your last reniaiks arc wonderful for one so young.
The President is tortunate in having such a Private
Secretary. If Cushing is made Secretary of State,
I think you ought to be Attorney General."

"Sam", as God is my judge 1 always told the Presi-
dent that you had more sense in one of tliem letters
of your'n in the Hkrald, than the whole kit and
boodle of the correspondents. Ndw, ifwe could just
come to a kindly understanding, every thing would
go ou like clockwork. Marcy could be got out iu a

jiffey. Now, there is the Heualp."
"Who do you mean, when you say 'we,' Sid?"
"Well, I mean me and the President, and Cushiug,

and the leading outsiders that train under our
head."

"'lhat is, against Marcy; but what arc yon going
to do with the rest of the Cabinet? There is Jeff.
Davis.''
"He is all right, too "

"But, Hd, how about Dobbin, Gnthrie, Campbell,
and MoLclla."
"Oh they are sticks, Sam.chinks, to till up.

They are deadheads. There is only three in that
Cabinet worth talking altont: Marcy, whom wo
must get out, and Caleb, who must step in old
Marry s shoes, and Jeff. Davis."

"\Vliat was you going to say about the Herald?
That has always held out against Marcy."

"Yes, Sam, that's true: but that ain't the thing.
If you could contrive it, Sam, just so that the Hrrald
would hold up a bit, and not give us all tits.that is,
if it would puff Cushing, or if yon get Mr Bennett
to agree to uphold the administration, Marcy will be
made to travel quicker than forked lightning. Frank
has told me so hfty times. But that ain't all. If the
Iikhald will only do this, we will make it an object,
Ham."'
"What object? My ears arc open, Mr. Webster, to

any thing thut may emanate from so high a source."
" The Herald elected Frank Pierce, and we all

know it; but it lias bom treated blamed shabbily,
and that was all Marcy's doings, and Frauk was de¬
ceived. Now, it shall all be made right. We are in
a ditch. There is no disguising it, Sam ; and now
let the Hekald help tis out, which it can do in a
trice, and we will not prove ungrateful. Marcy
shall travel, to begin with. The Herald shall be
the organ of the administration at New York. It
shall have all the first news, everything that the
government propose doing sliull be told to it. Copies
of all important treaties made, or papers transmitted
to Congress, or nominations made to the Senate,
shall all be given to the Herald correspondents in
advance of any other paper. Now, Sam, what I say
is gospel. Y'ou know 1 wouldn't talk to you this
way, without I was fully authorized to do so by
Frank Pierce himself; and when I left Washington
for the BulMmore depot, he came after yon by the
way of XnrMk. Frank walked all the way from the
Wtiite House to the depot with me, and told me to
huiry you bark as fast as possible, and to tell you
his views. When we get to Washington, lie will
confirm every word 1 have said or promised."

" Well, sir, that's coming on tne square. I like
that mode of doing business. But you all make one
great mistake about the Hkbald. It don t want to
be the organ of the administration, and won't be ; it
don't want any favoritism shown it by the govern¬
ment ; it has money and means of its own ; if it
chooses, it can have every information, treaty, d >cu-
ment or State paper, without government conni¬
vance. and, in most instances, is awnrc of what the
government Are going to do as -00:1 as they have
decided upon a course of action, although it
frenueutly keeps back its information, so as not to
embarrass the government. Ho you see,.Sid, that
your proposition is all on one side!"
"True. Hut, Ham, one thing I do wish, and so

does the President: we wish it would leave us be,
or come out and say what it wants us to do."

" It has done w). Bat <ien. Pierce and his Cabi¬
net have pursued a contrary conrse, both aa to men
and measures. And what has been gained by it'!
They liave gained a siirht of the edge of the political
precipice over which they have a fair show at pre¬
sent of breaking their necks, and tumbling into the
deep abyss of disgrace and death below."

" Wei), Ham, I can't say any more."
" Don't, then." And in such like conversations we

indulged for forty-eight hours, when 1 bid Hid Web¬
ster good bye in Washington city. We parted on
onr arrival.he fbr the White House, and I for my
room. On hoard the boat,coming up, I wrote .1 note
to the President, which, when I parted with Hid, I
placed in his hands to deliver as soon as he readied
the White House:.
To <;» Pines.

I men Fbakk When 8. W. delivers you this I shall be
In Washington You are that I have come back without
a murmur. I want to do you all the good I ran. Keep
up your pluck, and don't get discouraged Rome wao't
built In a day, nor in three weeks either Rid has talked

?retty freely, as yon will probably aaeortaia hereafter,
on had batter remove Marry, and you might try Cuah-

log in (bo State Department. Caleb understands the
language# and Kits magee don't. You will Bad yourselflot up a bit, and, consequently, tailor than you are now,
if you give Marcy permission to apend the summer at
8urat"ga, which is in New York. Think it over before!
.ceyou. Your#, aa usual, SAM.
When I reached my room, I lay down and slept

precisely fifteen hoars, and then arose refreshed and
wrote this account of my start, the journey and my
return, interspersed with sundry observations.

Tuk Man Wot Nominated Frank Fierce.

ADDITIONAL FROM CUBA.
Oar Havana Correspondence.

Havana, April 15, 1854.
Religious (Jbtervanccs.Processions, Geremouiet. and other
Roman Catholic Rites, Pasts and PHtivities at Ratter.
Arrival of the Black Warrior.The Acting U 8. Consul.
Arrixial of Asiatic Colonists, etc.
The Captain General and myself have been so intensely

occupied and interested in confession of our sins, and in
attendance upon the principal tribunals of registry and
record for the Higher Tribunal above, that really we hare
bad hardly time to stop our processions and our prayers
to indite an order for the administrator of the customs
to see that n6 impediments were thrown in the way of
the offensive Black Warrior. It was done, however, with
a caution, that no matter at what time she might appear,
the proper officers must be in attendance to wait upon
her, with the utmost display of Spanish urbanity, energy,
lealtad and industry, and that she be despatched forth*
with from these holy waters.

This being accomplished to the satisfaction of His Vioe
Serene Highness, who has not quite recovered from the
terrible effort of caatigation Inflicted upon the univeraal
Yankee nation and their President, Franklin Pierce, we
turned upon the path of our religious duties, mingling and
fraternizing with Christian humility with the vari-color-
od worshippers that thronged the streets snd the temples
of the Most High, until the General was entirely lost in
the respectable crowd, and his own solemn convictions
of Ids own littleness and insignificance.and I, in fear of
equal oblivion, absolved myself from continuance of the
dangerous association. It savored too much of the ''ga¬
rotte,"of Africanization, colonization and apprenticeship.
The religious proceedings commenced with the cruci¬

fixion of our Saviour, the forms of which and the nailing
to the cross took place yesterday forenoon in the oldest
church in Havana, the San Juan de Dios. In the after¬
noon the blessed image of the body was taken down,
washed, robed, and placed upon a consecrated bier,
which was embellished with an infinity of holy trappings,
and at five o'clock carried into the street, borne upon the
heads of some dozen emancipados, where it was received
by a military escort, consisting of two companies of Gre¬
nadiers and a squadron of Lanceros, with two bonds of
music, muffled drums, Ac. The body was followed it a

respectful distance by the images of Mary, the mother;
and the o'lisr, upon the same platform, bcrae
in like manner upon the curly heads of relieves
of apprentices, or stock of equal quality. The Images
appeared bowed down with grief, and the bearers
and spectators were smiling io the exuberance of derc
tional sentiment and mockery. The procession was preceded by a few black and white church officials.negroes
bearing wax candles, crosses, banners, Aa..but the sub¬
sequent crowd was black and yellosr.no saintly Captain-
General and obsequious devotional staff to follow and set
a good example for their fellow Christians m more hum-
.ble stations. The Hi>ectacle and its accompaniments
w ere too disgvsting for their condescension.the conse-
quencewas that no respectable portion of this "ever
faithful" community were found following their Saviour
So It.Is tomb, which had been prepared as usual in the ca¬
thedral, which was reached, and the remains carefully de¬
posited with due solemnity and august ceremonial, while
a a anthem pealed along the vaulted roof and aisles that
anqtls knight have sung. It was the only thing.in which
the-Christiau soul could take an interest; It was like spiritsmoisting for the holy dead, as it died awajrin solemn,lengthened cadence from the chancel and the altar. Af¬
ter tike l>ody was placed, the procession continued en route
tone.* the weeping Virgin and her comforter to their
residence or home or the glass cases of the holy " Saint
John of God," and tlionce dispersed for scenes and Befogsof vex7 different c bacncter, for which they had received
due di's >ensation in compensation for their divlreoccu
potion of the day. To day we enacted in the Cathedral
the leeurreclion of Christ, aod the organ, oscour
aanied with human voices, poured forth a -oyouwihaut, that seemed indeed horn- of henven. The "belle
gave-out all their noise.the brown months of war .'form
tl<o castles and forts, echoed'to the heavens the couruest
overdenth and the grave. The slamming of shutter.? and
doors, opening once more, to let in the Tight of day- the
raring .of dravs, carts, and carriages, beating the time
last made at Metarie.screaming, whistling, slam tang,and jaur. as If bedlam were let luce, made Havana hide*
ous for>at least ten minute* after tern, when the fever of
delight .began to subside in the-preeenee of the more roli-
gious oh igations of duty and the labor of life.to earn,
"the bread by the sweat of the brow." To morrow,
we a rev to nave the final? of these eelebratloEcs*..
sevcral processions from different xhurchcs will be "a
the topis, to represent the meeting jf the Saviour with-
Thomas, the Apostles, the poor Mnw*4 and the Holy 3fo»
ther.n; which.1 presume, unirasif thatrank of iheChuvh
will be -uesent, to ameliorate with (#%>mpanying incense
the rani; odors from the dark c'oad of humanity that wi't
occupy o a-streets; anl some of tho sublime State a us
tlioriiie- will be there, to give due impression and a»e>
to public sentiment, and to !>. spoken.&f in the ilsssu'v
w hile there will be a sprinkling of nas al and military ga-loon and swords attached, banded by tho chivalrous lieu-(
tenant colonel of dragoons. Hon Ita.u-.es Marin, Inspectorof the port of Havana, ai d commandant of the Res-
gusrdoa, consumers of the small stores of confiscated ves
sols, (ride Black Warrior.)
The Mark Warrior arrived in port this evening, and, in

some anxiety of mind, eery nttent'erv was extended, so
that Id a half hour af ter the raanifoet went ashore, she
was clear*!.after Custom House liters.and as Mr. Pa¬
mela might say, in contravention of all law and regula
tion lor the port.as muoh so as when.she was previously
entered, under authority of his p»»rs, for thirty flvsv
times. Col. Robertson, acting American Consul, was?
however, assailed by one of General, Pamela's tide wait¬
ers, as li»wa* bringing'bis sacks from the Stato Depart
inent, with the despatches of tho government ashore,
who called upon the general of marines to assist,
him. They seized the sacks wittv.violence, hut " Old
Norve" shook tliem off from him like feathers, and puv<
sued his way to his consulate, followed by thein to tho
door, witii tlie Custom House brute and his guards. It
is possible that the Captain-Genmal instructed them
thus to lay in watt for him. to get possession of ttm>
despatches, and after the examination, to return then*
with the delarutiou that it was dene without authority,
with due regrets. As.; but he llttla knows the young old
man. if he thinks to take him by surprise; and he ir^r
as well take the hint, when he wants to turn footpad in
our streets again, to send a larger party to do hia wcrk,
for it will take about twelve of his city guards to rob the
American Consul, William II. Hobertson, of the corres¬
pondence of his government, that he goes on board per¬
sonally to rtttiye, to prevent the possibility of .heir
slashing and violation of seals, which they treat with
the same familiarity as their honor and faith.ennobled
to inlinitismal fragments, and not to be found witU the
most powerful magnifiers if Spanish vanity.
Three hundred and ninety-two Assiatic colonists arrived

from Macao, per ship Emaneiasiou, to the consign jent of
Manuel II Paredo, on tie 13th

1 am happy to heRr that the IlraALD, which wr are not
allowed to see, has brought up the account faithfully, for
the advisement of th » national councillors, of the out¬
standing obligations the Union to the liberal'and en¬
lightened government of Cuba, or the Spanish mother of
Western civilization. Alas how are the mi«fcty fallen.
Even good old Tubal, if his spirit could come lack to the
>'<len like scenes of bis vouth, would be shocked at
their degeneracy sad in tke purity of the mrsooth.or
Forsyth.stock ol rovalty, his soul would tnd

TKOT'BLE.
Havaxa. April 18, 1854.

Examination of Letters by fawrnmen' Cfiviiils.Banish¬
ment of cm American Citizen for Recliving a Letter of
u-hich the Authorities Disproved.Singular Imtanre.
of Oppression.Conclusion of Exter.Amose-nents.
Landing of Stares. <fc.
1 hnTe to request th:it you will jive a cautioMMjr word

to ell who have friend* In Cuba to take hee t of the lan
gusgc need in their letters, a* General PeiuelA hae re¬

vived the chivairic measure* for the puhltc safety, which
consist in the suppression of intelligence, cutting and
fleshing letters. Ac..the same being subjected to tbo
scrutiny end examination of a class of intelligence, that
in translating, will be more likely to convort barrel* of
pork or beef into boxes of musket*, cutlasses or pistols,
and keg* of lard into FFF gunpowder packages, than to
render n correct version, while all names of persons or

things not understood will lie written '-flllbustero," to
the jeopardy of innocent live*.
should they chance to enlighten us n* to the "pro-

grceaive-' motion of the Eastern diplomatic labnrvnth,
which seem* aliout to tie openel with the *word to our

comprehension, the Cter would be converted, In Spanish
vernacular, into our good Queen Isabel. Napoleon would
turn np Queen Mother, and John Bull a* Captain General
of Cnl-a. while the heathen and Turkey would be resolved
into the prurient gem of the Antilles and its disquietedcommunity, or something quite as sensible. Of such
matter denunciation would fabricate a case of treason,
which would be sustained by the justice of the .Spanishtribunals, especially against foreign residents. 8o It be¬
hooves those who have interest in life here to be prudentin their correspondence, and not deem this a hint of idle
word*, as we have many facts in proof of the necessity.We have an American citizen at thia time under sen¬
tence of baniahment to the Isle of Pines.the Botany Bay
of Cuba.condemned to labor, under guard and suryelf-
lanre, for the awful crime of having received a letter, or
other document, while residing in the United States,which wss deemed exceptionable bv the sensitive au¬
thorities of Cuba, because not comprehended. The docu¬
ment, of which the government had been advised by their
secret agents in New York, was found In the baggage of
the person on his arrival here, and he was immediatelyarrested. I have also known, among many cases that
were exceedingly oppressive, one that arose directly from
th iipmdence of a (risnd in .New York, for whteh an
ag< gentleman was condemned to two years' taste of the
damp* and discomforts of the cells of Moro Castle. A
letter from Mr H*** was addressed to Don Panclio, No. 2
of s given street in Havsna, which alluded to an ap¬
proaching presidential contest, and the influence that
C. C. C. would have In faver of the prospects of a named
candidate. The proprietor of the house designated, hap¬
pening/to bare the christian nana, was seised, tried and
o ndemned The steward ef thlvhUd* Barold. (Bush,)

vii arrested ud thrust into the blackhols of the Tacon
prison for having brought the Letter, where he wm de-
tamed for thirty-Ave days. It having been aeeertained
that Bush had never seen the letter, nor had he been the
bearer of it, he was Anally released. The cireuroatancos
of this case are so singular that I must be excused one
word more. The authorities here were advised of this
letter by their confidential agent in New York, and the
place designated on board of the vessel, (state room and
shelf,) where it would be found; and it was discovered
precisely as indicated, the officers in search proceeding di¬
rectly to the cover and taking it out.so that Mr. H***,
whose name might have been assumed for the job, may
not ha* e been guilty of the imprudenoe supposed, and
the work done by the same confidential adviser, who de¬
posited it himself, when the vessel was nearly ready for
sea. in a place where it would not be likely to be dis¬
turbed. This view is also strengthened by the fact that
the party to whom the letter was supposed to be ad-
dressed was offered his freedom scon after incarceration,
on condition of the payment of ten thousand dollars,
which he declined, with remonstrance against the pro¬
cedure. Had this amount been realized by the political
speculators, the "vile informer" would have received a
handsome dividend of the spoils. The known free thought
and feelings of the party victimised probably induced
the plot for assessment of his funds, not thinking that
he would be so obstinate in resistance. This game was
also practised by the secret Spanish agents in New Or¬
leans, addressing a letter in cypher to "John Trasser,"
under instructions from the office of the political secre¬
tary st Havana, in order that it might be fonnd upon his
perron when the arrest was made which was in contem¬
plation. Mr. Thrasher was arrested on his return from
a visit to a steamer that had just previously arrived
from New Orleans, by which the letter was to be due, as

by instructions; but they were defeated in the expecta¬tion of finding the convicting letter, which they had
prepared from a cypher found in the baggage of Lopezand his comrades. The arrest being made, they were
obliged to proceed against Mr. T., an if possible, foree
him to receive the letter which they subsequently round;but he denied that it could be intended for him, as he
had no correspondent who knew his address; that the
letter presented to him was evidently a Spanish fabrica¬
tion, to involve liim in danger of the laws, as the address
was made with the customary error of the Spanish offi¬
cials in writing hie name. When arrested and searched,
the first question asked by the officers was for the letter
he had received on board in cypher, to which he replied
that be had not received, nor bad he seen, any such let¬
ter. The plot for the destruction of Mr Thrasher was
very perfectly demonstrated by the government in all its
proceedings. Perhaps I have said enough to show that

Srudence is needful, although imposition may be proc¬
eed upon your citizens resident here, without even a

letter for vindication, when they think it can be done
with impunity.
The "Week'of Sundays" is over, and our Easter feast¬

ing closed.all the images passed to the holy warehouse,for a twelvemonth, to rest. We killed bulls, chickens
and masks, on Sunday and Monday, danced all night, and
are not yet in working order.
The Black Warrior finds it hard work to give satisfac¬

tion to the authorities, who now complain that the mani¬
fest is too long. However, they were very glad to get rid
of tier, and It is not likely that they will require the in¬
terpreter to make a translation of the document.We have continuations of preparations for apprentices,and ditto for slavery.one or the other, as may suit the
wants of our agricultural industry. There is now scarcely
a daypasses that filibustero expeditions from Africa do
not effect their landings upon some part of the coast of
Culm, and all the fleets in the world could not prevent it.
Trinidad and vicinity are the favorite resort, on account
of the quantity and convenience of the covers; all of
which give the authorities good returns, in compensa¬
tion for their infinite TltWHUS.

Hataxa, April 21, IBM.
Death nf the NegroBen.He it Visited by the Anuria*-. Con¬
sul in his Last Hours.Reports of Emigrants Congregat¬
ing on the Mexic&n Coast.Alarm of the Cuban Authori¬
ties lest they Should Prove Filibusteros.Expiration <tf
the Cronica's Salary, and its Demise Expected in Conse¬
quence.Ihe Funds, itc.
Being at the American Consulate tbla morning, I wac

informed, incidentally, of the death of the negro Ben;
whose remarkable story yea were adviaed of some tin*'
sirwo. The Immediate cause of hir death seemed to be a

paroxysm of despondency or jtiof, on being informed that
the eourt had determined in bU case, that he must pro¬
duce evidence of his identity, either by the personal tes¬
timony of hie mother or his btether. Tfus acute intelli¬
gence pfoduoed at once the trap prepared-fo* him. The
fact of identity had been established uponstronger proof
than the recognition of a mother, after separation from
her child forty years, could possibly he, by a coincidence
of facts Jerivod from Ben here, ae to his easiy history,
capture, be:, and the story of fcis early life" and loss,
given by the mother and brother before a competent
justice at Nassau, which was duYp imithent sated and
sent here without the possibility of any mutual un¬

derstanding, between the parent, bi otha.1 and kidnapped
child, who I-.ad been fsrty years trying to get his freedom,
with a dete.ntnation of purpose thaYsurpasses "<B record
of human action, and deserves the 'beeiom that he has
probably won. The Judge of the Rcypl AudiencCbam-
bers was overruled by a higher trib mal, where He may
possibly bavi an agreeable reel oning with poor P*a, and
(nil a mind and 'intelligence superior to his own where
the influence of the yeMew poL ion of human just.ee will
bo of no avaiU There was no one that could shew any
claim to him, and his freedom was bis own by the evi¬
dence before tHe court.hut yet he wra esquired to "stab-
ish his identity', aa being the | .arty described in the do-

i uments which Had been transn litted .'rem Nassau.
The Captain Ssaeral io atlU m aking official commiaica-

lions to the American Censulab ? In rMation to the case,
the trial, &c.. -when the subjet :t has been for ten Jays
beyond the reach of hie power or th»- foul touch of his
justice. I presume a demand will bo- made for rest'tu-
tion for his long years of ser /ice, far the benefit of bis
relatives, whoHave the right o f heirs to his property, or
money; and It should be paid as retribution to violated
justice. You will perceive froi n this case with what ease
Spanish justie" can,keep in Id etime servitude the "colo¬
nists" and "apprentices" wltl which our island is to be
filled, until the colonial race learn ;heir own strength,and take the vmdlcatioo of frt odom '¦to their own hands.
As has been the case with ne gro Ben, bo by the coercion
of the executive (the tribune.Is of lac land being under
superior dictation,! it will bo in thousand* of instances,
with the crowds that are cowering, the waters.their
ocean-path tefreodom and civfli xat'on.

1 have nevaroeen one in mora dist.wee than Col. Robert¬
son seemed t .-day as be bad jwit returned from a visit to
to the prison, toascostuin evidence of the decease of Benj.Thomas, who, in ilia agony of wuffe-ing. called repeatedlyfor the American Cteund; but tHn fact was concealed
from the knowledge ot fee Wind Hearted old man. We
have received a report at the yalawr that there are parties
of emigrants or colonists ena rnptd on the Mexican coast,
some whets, near Contoy, that have the appeeiMfleof "Northern Barbarisms," auch as went down
to Mexico on a aunaoner exerirsien, with Taylor and fiaott,within our recollection. Aa we at the protectorate do
not like this faaularity wtth the soil or our race, it is
in serious contemplation to su'Jieet them umler contract,to Cuban, coionixation, to vaeeX "the wants of Cuban in¬
dustry," as being much more -onvewient than tfc* long
voyage to the African coast .amalgamation with whichwill alse give a shade batter oi complexion to our popu¬lation. instead of deepening tho dye of cheeks alreadysufficiently otocure for concealment of the tinge al shame
that sometimes burns upon the brow.

If suah things are true.as ropirtod.the men are not
». '1A..1 A mama £ ~.Vtaan ilx.n nwn Valid +A '1ijnarun
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men, for which purpose- no have ordered Into thy vicinityssvaral of our vessels of war. We are opposed to United
States improvement in Mexico, not tn favor of the Gsray
grant, and not in favor with the treaty at present in diflr
cussion.
Speaking of treaties, we are advised here, hy the sawn*

of the Palace, "that tie report of a treaty made by Mr.
Buchanan is premature;" "that Kngland would tako no
such step at the present moment without consulting
with Spain, a courtesy One to the present peculiar " of¬
fensive "relatiois of the two powose," Ssih h the
course of Spanish wind in this quarter, and 1 bog youonly to hold ro* responsible for the wind-
We hope your coryrires of the dpeaish Crontca will be

sustained in New York, although the stipend of this go¬
vernment i;. withdrawn from its support, to a more ad¬
vantageous locality. It is necessary to correct public
sentiment 'jstho southwest, and the amount required to
pay for »* "Anglo-American" Spanish prtnt, or to estab¬
lish an iiidepennent Spanish uses*, in New Orleans, in
which is to be enlisted the be d intelligence that we can
harsftin for the money that we divert. As the Crouica
has done fee country"pood service, by demonstrating to
Cuban Intelligence the real value and worth of your Insti
tutions.the genius, industry, and enterprise of your
people.we think it would be consistent with their bone-
volence and generosity to keep it in existence. The al¬
legations of the Crouica. and of its triato quills, in their
epistles to the Diario lie la Marina, hjive induced inquiry
as to the facts, and as a consequence, the result has
been quite the contrary of chronic expectations. Tlie
bustle of prepsration for war, which I hear spoken of by
manv, is but an echo of Palace bluster, and has no foun¬
dation, for there is nothing to make the fnlcrum of thell»r tuvic in uwvisujft

, Ilever with which Spanish vanity would move the world.
The money is not there, and th . free Negro Slavoe.Fumlhas not rolled up onough yet to attract the cupidity of
the government, while Parisian bankors decline honoring
the royal paper, having three years of miliums outstand¬
ing for this they have to wait the growth of Cuban
stocks or Cuban labor; and If the Queen should chance to
have another season for Spanish hope lavish with.Span-
ish pride, to win a male "responsibility for the nation,
then still they must wait.
As coining into the Puuta gate yesterday, ! WM tui

over by s crowd of dignity, on foot, headed by the Cap¬
tain General, all having been on a tour of exploration
and examination of the Castle Punta the barracks con¬
necting with the town prison, and the mouldering walls

Henry will send me a bundle from Trinidad and CImi-
fuegos lhis week. My next I hope to have filled with
better matter. Please excuse this TROLBLb.

Hrltlsh Seamen.
IMTORTANT NOTIFICATION FRO* THE BRITISH

CONRCh.
H. B. M.'S Co!»*t7LAT>, I

Nkw York, April 28, 1854 f
Sir :.A report having been circulated in the United

State*, to the effect that if British born seamen should
return to their native country they would be prewed into
her Majesty's sorvloe, which report may prove injurious
to American shipping, by preventing such teamen from
serving on board ships bound to British ports, I beg leave
to acquaint you oHcially that no steps whatever have
been taken by the British government for a forced levy
of seamen.
Yon are at liberty to give such publicity as you please

to this Information. I nave the honor to be. sir, your
meat obedient servant, ANTH'Y BARCLAY.

B. J tumnmp, Collector of Customs, New Tort.

Superior Court.
Before the Hob. Judge Sloaaoa end e Jury.

THE LATE NORWALE OALAMITT.ACTION AGAINST A
RAILROAD COMPANY.THE VERDICT.

April 29.Warrtn 8. NeweU against Me JVer Forfc
and A'ev Haven Railroad..The jury in thU eeee, elreedy
reported in the Herald, returned e verdict for the plain¬
tiff for the injuries sustained, of $6,000.

Man-tea,
On Thursday, April 20, by the liev. William McHaig, K.

A. Birdhall, Esq., of New York, to Miss Ada Townlbt,
of Ithaca.

Died,
Suddenly, at the fire in Broadway, while in the die-

charge of nis duty &8 firflHUm, on Tuesday, April 26,
William J. Dioak, in the 28d year or his age.

His friends, and the members and honorary members
of Fmnkiln Hose Company No. 18. are respectfully in¬
vited to attend'his funeral, at half-past twelve o'clook
this afternoon, without further notice. His remains will
be taken to Calvary Cemetery for interment.
Quebec papers please cepy.
Suddenly, at the late fire In Broadway, on Tuesday,

April 25, Alexander and Daniel McKat.
Their friends, and those of the family, and of their

brothers-in-law, Frederick Monroe and Joseph McCanlass,
are resdectfully invited to attend the funeral, at eleven
o'clock this morning, from the house of Engine Company
No. 21, in Anthony street, west of Broadway.

In Brooklyn, on Saturday morning, April 20, Hrebt
PrcKEBH, aged 48 years.
His friends, the friends of the family, and the White¬

hall Benevolent Association, ue respectfully Invited to
attend his funeral, at three o'OGck this afternoon, from
his late residence, No. 42 State street, Brooklyn.
On Saturday, April 29, Catbabini Campbell, aged 8$

years, a native of the pariah of Kildress, county Tyrone,
Ireland.
Her funeral will take place at one o'clock this after¬

noon, from her late residence. No. 66 Carmine street.
Her remains will be taken to Calvary Cemetery for inter¬
ment.
On Saturday, April 29, after a short but severs lllnesB,

Geobob, son of John and Margaret Hughes, aged one year
and 6 months.
The friends and acquaintances of the family are re-

Bn^fully invited to attend his funeral, at two o'clock
tHTstfternoon, from the residence of ms parents, No. 224
Grand street.
On Saturday, April 29, Catharine, wife of Mr. Micliael

Creighton, and daughter of Mr. Patrick Dollard, aged 18
years. ?
Ihe relatives and friends of the family are respectfully

invited to attend her funeral, at two o'clock this after¬
noon, from No. 20 Morris street.
On Saturday, April 29, Lewis Pbntland, only son of

James and Frances Pentland, aged 2 years, 1 month and
9 days.
The relatives and friends of the family are requested

to attend his funeral, at three o'clock this afternoon,
from the residence of Us parents, No. 48 Robinson street.
On Saturday morning, April 29, at half-past ten o'clock,

after a short and severe illness, at his father's residence,
No. 280 Sullivan street, PrBDEBlc S. Geben.
The relatives and friends of the family are respectfully

invited to attend his funeral, from his late residence,
No. 280 Sullivan street.
Newark papers please copy.
On Friday morning, April 29. of consumption, Miss

PKrPKNti a MiMfTFORT, aged 26 frier*.
The reVslires and friends of the family are respectfully

invited to Attend her funeral, from the residence of ber
brother, Jshn M<>utfort, corner of Dean street uad F*»t-
bush road, drsoklyn, at three o'slbck precisely this after¬
noon
On Thursday evening, April 27, rruwm Saltcs. agod 79

years.
Hi* friend* an inriled to attend the funeral, from his

late residence, No. 17 Warerley place; at five o'clock this
afternoon, without farther invitation
On Friday evening, April 28, after a lingering illness,

John Slavin, a native of county Donegal; Ireland, in tire
84th year of hi* age.
His friends and acquaintances are respectfully Invited

to attend his funeral; from hi* late residence, No. 106 )£
Reads street, at half-past one o'clock precisely tdis
afternoon. His remains will be taken to.etvary Ceme¬
tery for interment.
Oa Saturday, April1 29, Mrs. Barbara Saury, in the

Nth year of her age.
Her friends and acquaintances, and those cf her sons,

Richard J. and Charles H Kelley, are respectfully in¬
vited to attend her funeral; at two o'clock this afternoon,
from No. 102 Thirteenth street, between Third ana
Fourth avenues.
On Saturday, April 29, Mb. Snrmci B. Holt, eldest son

of the late Stephen Holt, Jsq., aged 48 years and 8
months.
His relatives and friends are respectfully invited to at¬

tend his faaeral, at four o'clock to-morrow afternoon,'from the rssldence of his sister. Mrs. Crawford. No. 282
Shtth avenue, between Seventeenth and Eighteenth
streets, without further invitaSon.
Ib this city, on Wednesday. April 26, Hrrry W., oldest

son of the late Matthew Curtis, of D&nbury, Conn.
His remains were interred at Greenwood.
On Saturday, April 29, John Qpacr Adams, infant sen

of James L. and Margaret Adams, aged 6 months and 9
davs.
The relatives and friends are invited to attend the fu¬

neral, from the residence of his parents, No. 633 Eighth
avenue-.
Ou Saturday, April 28, Jambs, only child of John

Wesley and'Sarah McCune, aged 2 years, 10 months and
29 days.
The friends of the family are respectfnlly invited to at¬

tend his funeral, at eleven o'clock to-morrow morning,
from No. 1 South Third street, Williamsburg.

'-Suffer llttio children to come unto me, and forbid
llieni not, for of such is the kingdom of heaven."
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Wort- of Hew York, ApHl SHI, 1834.

CIJ.ARED.
Steamship Knoxvelle, Ludlew, Savannah, S L Mitchill 4Co.
Staamship James Adger, Turner, Charleiton, Spofford,Tileiton A Co.
StaamAhip Jamea'ewn, C&vandy, Norfolk, Ac, Ludlam A

Flimwi.
Shin Conqueror. Ilertellc, New Orleans.
Bark llama. Brlnhman, St Jago, Thompson A Neuhaus.
Bark'Norumbega, Delano, Galveston, J H Brower A Co.
BarfcHenry Kelsoy, Brenholm, Jacksonville, WheelwrightA Co.
Bri&Ttaser (Br), Cbiaholm, St John, N3. J S Whitney A

Co.
Brig Webiter Kelly, Ileagan, Darien, H D Brookman ACo
Brig Oliver Frost, Smith, Savannah, KsUy A Smithers.
Schr-fiiren, Collies, St John, NB, Vallwn A Bulley.Sel»r-llanover, Whipple, Richmond, C H Piereon.

ARRIVED.
Steamship Alabama, Sehenok, Savannah, 26th inst, at 8

PM, mitt) mdse and passengers, to Semi L MitchiU.
Teener. ItuSteamship Southerner, Ewan, Charleston, 60 hours, with

mdsa and passengers, to Spofford, Tiles'en A Co. Experi¬enced heavy NE gales since Monday 2xth.
Ship Element, Kiekels, Cienfuegos, 14th inst, with sngar,to Crocker A Warren.
Brig General Tnplor (of Orleans), Smith, Tampico, 27

days, with bides, Ac, to master. April 23. Cape Lookont,bearing N W 14 m-Us, spoke schr Southerner, hence for Wil-
miagton, NC.

Brig Johu H Jones (of Coldspring), kills. Mobile, 14 days,wi.S cotton and 10passengers, to Eagle * Haxard.
Jkig Empire, Kaudson, Savannah, 7 days, with cotton,As, to Dunham A.DIman.
Schr Richmond (BrX Card, Windsor, !2Aays, with plaster,ta. master.
Schr Mohawk (of Waldoboro'), Johnson, Attakapas, via

liay West, with sngar and molasses, to C P Lovsrich.
Schr Arctic, Wiliien, Alexandria, 4 dups.Sehr Peru, Smith, Rockland, 4 days.Schr Planet, Handy, Boston, 4 days.Schr Elite Jane, Fish, Boston, 4 dayj.Sehr Silvertpriug, Fish, Barnstable.
Sehr Oliver, . Barnstable.

BELOW.
A Bremen sad an English bark at anohor at the SW Spit.
The steamship Arctic, for Livtranol. has anohored at

Quarantine, and stesmship James Adger, for Charleston,has anchored in the Narrows, both, detained by the storm-
and fog.
The stcamohrps Knoxville, for SaTaanah, and Jamastewn,for Niorfolt. Ac. have probably anohored in the lower hay.

Mrmoranl
Ship llsnry Grinnell, 944 tone, 2)4 years old, built at

Swansea. Mast, now at New Orlaeas, has been sold thxre for
*60,000, cash.
Lai ssxid.At Bath 26th ins.*, by Messrs B C Bailey andWin M Rsed, a ship of 600 tons, called the Ootavia Reed.
At Ksnnehunkport 27th inst, by Messrs DAS Wei«) ship

General Novell, of lOISitons, owned principally by CaptainRobert Towne, Captains Thomas. (ieorge W and Robert T
Novell, of Kennebunkport, and Charles Ward, of Bales
She ili bo commanded by Captain K T Nowoll, formerly of

- .the ' ^ship Dsborne. Also, by the oatne bnilders, on the 12th inst,
a superior brig of about 260 touts, called the Frtderio D Horn,
owe -d by Messrs I.swis A Drew, of Boston, the builders,
ani xcr master, Capt Barker.

Hrrald Martnt Oorrr«poiiilfinrt.
KF.Y WEST. April 22.Arr 9th. schr Adelo, Applcgii, New

York with freight for Capt J M Soarvitt, JS'ort Taylor (and
ild 12th for St Harki to load with cotton l'jr NYork).
Sid 9th. rchr Kate Skldraoro. for NYork, with a cargo of

sponge. arrow root, old copper. Ac.
Arr 10th, achr St Denis, Gordon, from kho Hoof, with cap

tain and crew of ecbr Pauline (of Cape May), Stites. master,
lost night of Stb tnst, on Plcklai Reef, while on a voyage
from Attakapaa for Baltimore, with a cargo of 240 hh Je
sugar and 400bble molaaaee. Tho Paulina aid from A on the
26th ult, had htaTy weather and sprung aleak, and was
making much water when abe struck. wiNi a very heavy sea
running, and the wind high. The eohr Mined very soon
after striking, and filled with water. She brake in, and fell
over on her larboard etde towards the ehore, the sea making
a clean awtep over her, and the men with difficulty kept
themselves from being washed off. A heat from the St
Denis was alongside soon after daylight, and all hands were
taken ont of danger. A portion of the materiale of this
achr have been saved and told at auction for 8226. Con
slgneo. John W Porter, Esq.
Sid 10th. IT S steamer Oorwin, Lt Craven, commanding,

for Capo Florida on hnsinei* oonnccted with theooast sur

'Jtiso aid U 8 sohr Joseph Henry. Samnel A VYainwright,
Coast Survey, commanding, for Basin Hill, to make a re
connoi.-anee of tho ehore line in that quarter.
Sid 12th. brigs Tavanler, Deeter, and Wsrcitsa. Powell,

Cedar Key, to lead with cotton for NYork; achr Adcle, Ap
plegit, St Marks.
Arr 13th, sohr Margaret Anne, Smith. Havana (and sid

same day with a cargo of fruit for Apalachicnla)
Sid loth, ship Glance, Taylor, Liverpool. The repairs

npon this vessel amounted to 81,118 71. The sales of old
copper, Ac, 827 26.
The materials of the ichr Fraacena, Hooper, lost at tea

near Attakapas, and saved hy the achr Mohawk, was sold at
auction on tho 12th. Amonnt «,f salce, 8116 07, of which
was given the salvors for sorvloee rendered.
ISth.The Isabel, from Charleston, reports having passedashore on the beach near HlUaboro' inlet, East Oust of

Florida, the ahip Saxony, from Boston, with box shonks, for
Matenxas. She experienced calm weather in the etream,
and not being able to atom the current ran in and
anchored at a safe distant# from the shore on the Hth Inst.
Soon after, a fresh breese sprang np from off the land, set-
sail and hoTe np the anchor; but before way eonld he got en
her, the nnder current and ground swell threw her ashore,
when she ran on her anchor and Ailed. A boat, with the
chief mate, was sent to St Augustine next day. The steamer
Corwin, Lieut Craven, dieeovered the ship on the 11th, and
offered nor assistance. An attempt was made to pump her
out and haul her off, which waa not successful The pllet-
boat Dart, with instructions from the Underwriter's agent
went to the aid of tho etraadod vessel.
Arr 18th, bark It H Onmhle, Hnamer. NTork, with good*

tor this city and Tortvgms, U s eohr Heroine, Pilot Tbomp.
son. Cave Florida.
614 *Nk, ba{k Gamble, Qoiper. Toitngae.

Sid 21st, yaeht Bread*. Pruniue, Tamp* Bap.Sid ZM, »chr Liujr Wall, Alder, Tamp* Bap.

OlmMen.
A**' ** from Oaapama t»r N York,

> J* "IJrtfd aehor# at Fire Island, weal ea about 4 A.mii^ . .V*"1"? . .¦ow eterm, and lice aboot twelvebee£h U* ,'*ht'»oaee, nearly broadside to tha
from her to the 2Mb Mate that the it badlyEggyA^'I'jrfll* <P a varpha? aitaaUoa. itSalter the tmIiV, i *1 ?l "a01""* w" Move shortly

thi kali? * kh*t a portlea of the oarer lathe hold hae disoolved in eoaaeqaeao* of beoomlag wet.
ton wis tJuUv Iom1^' ?f fro"« Haaooek, Ma, for Baa-

thom rivwrHthf.Vto Ttared the running iee, aaSTi eadearoHe^SSSSl.area tne running toe, and ia endeavoriaiio hteer bet
pidlv Iliad.

$6600 at tbe Merchant*' Marfan Insurance Connon* ilaw
city She was expected to he raised bp Lirhtersaad bed
to tLe Ity next day
Scum W K Psttcs, at St Marks from NOrleans. had

heavy weather ca 16th and 19th inst., off Cape Ban Blaa-
wa* thrown on her beam ends, lost part and had to threw'
over large portions of her deck load cf baeca, pork, Be, to

vessel an'*save vessel and balance of 4
Sona Bio, of Sedgwiok, whioh was abandoned on th* 10th

of Deo, on her passage from Darfen, Geo. to tbda port, drifted
on to the rocks, 17th last, near the lighthoase at Hamilton.
Bermuda. Iler anchor and chain were on the bows, the
bowsprit and stump of foremast standing, th* deobs ripped
np and some of th* beams broken; and was quite unfit to re¬

pair. It was expectsd,yh« would be extricated and take*
Into port.

Wlutlemen.
Sid from Provinoetown Aprill 24, .brig Lewii Brnee, (off

Orleans) Freeman, N Atlantic Ooean.
At Sam Bay April ., Bather, *f Orleans, elaan, boaad O*

a cruise.
At Valparaiso March 13, Jnlian, Cleveland, NB; had

taken 140 sp since leaving th* Ialnnds.would sail for hem*
in n few days.
At Etna Dee 16, Cleorn, Smith,| NB, 600 ap on honed.

Heard from, no date, Ao, J as Allen, Maoomber, NB 7W
bbls sp oil.

__

At Gebv in Oet, bark Montesnma.lKempton, NB, 180 ap.
la tha Molucca Passage no date, Peruvian, Hnaaey, Nam,

12 me* out, 100 sp.
Sid from Sonday Island Nov 2, Islington, Broek, Nan*,

to cruise on the Equator.
Spoken April 12, lnt 13N. len 82 11, Manuel Ortes, of and

for NBedford from Sandwich Islands,:nearly fell.
Cixnruxcos.In port April 12, ships Saxadahock, Fisher,

for Bnrops, ldg; John Henry, Oxnard, for do do (another ac¬
count says for Boston); barks Asra, Crosby, for NYo*k8or
9 days; Goo Thomas, Amesburv. for do 4 or 6; Albion Lin¬
coln, Dunning, for Philadelphia 8 or 9 ; brigs Rowland.
Fales, for NTork 1 or 2: Alfred Kxsll,Holder, to load for d*»
in a few davs, dlsg: G W Lawrence, Wall, for do 3 or 3 day*}
Fannie (Br) Campbell, for do in a row days; Indian Quean,
Hume, for do 4 or 8; Jas Wallaoe, Foster, fer Boston 4 or%
ldg; Neptune, Jordan, for do soon, do; A Blanehard,
Blancbard, for do (supposed); Marine, Farnham, for da,
disg; Princeton, for Philadelphia 4 or 6; Cuba, Sawyer,
from and fer do; Marshal Ney, Lillia, from Baltimore for
Philadelphia; eehrs D B Bralnard, Pitcher, for do, disg; Re¬
peater, from Baltimore, do.
St Paul on Loando (Africa).In portffeb 23, bark* Sen

Mew. Welsh, from and for Ambrlx, to sail tbsnoe for horn*
abont 18th nit; Susan June, Tufti, from Ambrii, une; Ca¬
tharine, Phillips, from Snlem do; brig Louise* Beacon, Corn-
stock, froip NLondon, for Ambrix do.

Spoken.
_
Fr ship Afrionine, 102 daja fromSan Franoiase of and fer

Bordeaux, 28th ult, tat 1 N. Ion 26 13.
Ship Alios Connee, Singer, from NOrleana for Havre, 30

inst, 1st 36 09, ion 63 Ml.
Bark Sopble, of aad from Bremen for NYork 24th inst.

tot 3910, Ion 66 dO.
Sohr Starlight, Dennis, 8 days from Boston far St Dn-

miago, April IS, lnt 29 27. ion 68.
Senr John Fsrdy, of aad from Baltimore for WIndiew, waa

signalised 16th inst, lat33 02, lo»48)j.
Schr California, from MooChbay for Virginia, April 2R tot

37 10, ion 74 40.
PorslEn Parts.

_*nnwuDA.Arr at Hamilton April 10, sohr N Baker.K«l:y, Norfolk (and old 12th fordo). Cld 12th, brig JosephBurton (hence), Cndis, having repaired.In port 18tb, brig W H Parke, Webber, hence, arr 10th for
Jacksonville, ready.Arr at St Georges 4th Inst, schri S Morris Wain, Slllimau.
Philadelphia for Pornambnoo, in distreas; 7th, Georgia*Hathaway, Baltimore, in distress (both before reported).In port I8th, sohr S D Norton, Tuso, for NYork, ready.Cawvow.In port Fob 24, sohr Minna, Pulsifer, for Port)
Philip, Australia, ldg.
BLSinuvn.Sid April 7, ship Strollna, Loach (from Naw

Orleans), Cronstadt.
Gowaivca.In port April 6, sohr Arctic, Dyer, from Bea¬

ton, disg.
Mataria*.In port April 13, ships Huntress, Atwood, and

Sea Lion, Hall, for Rurope, ldg; barks Canada, Dyer, for da
do; John Ca*v»r, Nichols, NOrleanr, do; Almira, Havana,
for do do; 8 A Nickels, Nickels, one: A J Harvey, Barnes,
for Philadelphia, ldg; Victory, Bishop, for NYork, wtg;
Helen A Warren, Sargent, disg, for Portland; Vesta, FUan.
for Boston, ldg; brigs Helen Jane, Bates, fer do do; Wn
Clark, Daly, and Fornax, Collins, for NYcrk, do: Condors.
Arthur, for Previdenoe, do; Delmont Looks, Park, and
Isola, Park, for Portland, do; Keoka, Carver, wtgfrt; Hen¬
rietta. Norris. and Yankee. Sturdivant, nnc; sohr Wing of
the Wind, Posreell, for NYork, ldg.
Manila.In port Feb 11, ehips Sea Ranger, Lathrop. fer

Boston 13th; Australia, Clough, for NYork ldg; Br bavk
Gambia, for do do. There had been no arrivals or depas¬
tures of interest since Feb 3.
Finano.Sid prev to[ Maroh 4, Br ship Resolution, Wast

Coast of Sumatra.
Poht Praya, (Cape Verd Islands).Arr Fob 28, brig

Planet, Rider, from Salem Jan 21.
1'ai.ermo.In port April 7, Br brigs Vivid, and Marys,

for NYork. Sid 4th, bark Cuba, Evans, Boston.
Pones.In port about April 16, barks Hyperion, Cook, for

NYork 18 days; Jobn-Aviies, Hart, for do 8 rays; Magnolia,"

t, for Boston 18) i*Wbitnoy, for do 18 days; Ynba, Wass, for Boston ML days;
brigs Elisa Ann, for NYork 8 days; Etewando. for do 2 daya;and 8 or 6 others. Sid about 16th, brigs Harbinger, Mitch¬
ell, Boston; Forester, Cole, NYork.
SiROAPORs.In port Maroh 2, brig Wide Awake; Smith.

to load for NYork; barb Annie Bueknam, Chapman, to load
for do or Boston.
St Thomas.In port A^ril 19^ skips Atlas, l/obrom rwp^Windsor Castle, Anitin, from Newport, E, disg coal: wm

J Chafee. Nichols, from do, do; brig "L T Knight, Fair,

victims. ior c; i/uminge name any, so lose lor n r on; M
Crleto, for Porto lUoo same day, vo load for NYork;Fawn, Miller, from Baltimore, disg; Meridian, Bones*,from Elisabeth City for NYork, ldg; J B Bleeoker. Robin¬
son, seeking fct. Small vessels for IJStates in good demand.SvniRAM.In port April 4, brig Mermaid, Larson, from.
Cayenne, arr 26th nit, for-Snlem IS or 20 days.
OAqua (not Laguna, a* misprinted ye iterday).Arr April10, barks Eglantine. Gloason, New York; brig* LR Pal¬

mer, Park, Havana; Paeenoket. Haskell. Matanxai; sohr
Georgia, rettingill, Havana; 13th. bark Warren, BOatly, NT; 17th, bark Lnnette, Mountford. Havana.
Sid 15tb, sohr Astrea, Fine, Baltimore
Tanrtco.No Am vessels in portabt April 2.

Home Porta.
ALEXANDRIA.Arr April 27. lohr* Montesnma*

airt; Commander in Chief, NYork.
BOSTON.Arr April 29. bark* Eliiabeth (Br), Doeoet,Glasgow; Cba* Brewer, Xllem*, Mobile; Nashoa/ CUf-

'ord. Philadelphia ; brig* Glamorgan (of New York),Blent Downe*, D8N, i* command, from off Cong*Hirer. Africa, eelsed on lutpielon of being a slaver;Helvellyn, Davis, Georgetown, SC. .ckri Red Rover, Baoon,Fredericksburg; Grace Darling, Baxter. Alexandria; Y 11
3111, Harding; Maria Thereia, Newoome, and Franoaa,Cobb; Winfleld Scott, Freeman, and Belle, Neweomb-,Edw Stanley, Hawea, and Simeon Baker, Sweti, Tangier;C H Rogers, Steelman; Mary Hnrt, Ayer, and Loalaa Gray,Haley, Philadelphia; Camilla, Shaw, Wilmington, Dels;Mary, Brackett, Port Ewea. Cld ihip Robicon, Beckett,Rut ope; brige Addison (Br:, Brown, Cowei and a rokt; Eagle,Knkn, Remedies; sobrs Wcetover, Rogers, Richmond; Edith,Crewn, Alexandria; Horace Nichols, Bnrronxhs, Philadel¬
phia. Warren Hall goes master of b-ig Pennamaqnoa,which cld 27th for Havana. Nothing sailed. In the Road*
barks Sea Bird, Union, and Modena; brigs Zeaobla and
Thiesita.
BATH.Arr April 25, brig Yenns, Orr, Savannah; aehr

George. Cnrtis, NYork; 2S*h, brigs Wm Pnrrington, Den-
glas. Wilmington NC; Kl.ia Waits, Lewis, Rappahannoek;sohrs Abaco, Treat, Savannah; F A Heath, Pnanam, Che¬
sapeake Bay. Below schr N Berry, from Georgetown SC.
BRISTOL.Arr April 27. sloops Willard, Carr and Rxoel,Gibbs, NYork; 28th, sloopJames Parker. Dunbar, NYork.

Sid 28tb, brig California, West, for Matansas; sloop Maria.
Louisa, Bennett, NYork.
DIGHTON.Arr April 27. tchrs James T. Beady, Dooke-

ry, Fall River; Isabel, Williams, Philadelphia. Sid SSth,sehra Cicero, Connelly, tad Glass Blower, Allen, Philadel¬
phia; sloop Translation, Hallock, NYork; 27th, schr Tillin-
E Endicott, Philadelphia.
GLOUCESTER.Arr April 27, brig iNRfaom, Pendleton,Snrinam 1th inst.
HOLMES'S HOLE.Arr April 28, P M, bark Modeaa*Ryder, Boston for Baltimore: schr* Benj D Prince, Atwood,Norfolk for Boston; Maria Theresa, Newcoiab. Tanker for¬

do, with loss of mainmast head; Canton, A'lams, Chllmarh.
for do via Provincetown; Boston, (Br) M'Kinney, NYork
for St John NB; R R Freeman. Roberts, Booton for Tangier;Solon. Hostner. Camden for Norfolk; Chesapeake, SpolftrdtSenate. Spanlding; Sit Vernon, Thomas: Mktriot, Siinsen.and Pern, Smith, Rookland for New York: Sarah Elizabeth,Phillips, Portsmouth for Philadelphia; liasron, Newman.Newburvport fordo.; Geo Brooke Steteon, Portland for dotBoston. I.ockhart, Uslalafor do; Atlanta*, Nlekerson, Sa¬
lem for NYork; Joha P Hale, Wood, frocvOlonooster bound
fishing.
Arr April 27, sohrs Atlantic, Philadelphia for Quinsy;Energy, Holraee, da for Newhnryport.
Noon. Sid the above except schrs Solan, Hoiron, Boston,G Brooks.
P M.Arr brig LanieroU*. Ilarrimta. Pliladslphia. for

Portland sohrs Lswie 8 Dsvis, (of Broohhaven) Davis Sa¬
vannah for Bnstoa; II P Simmons, Weaks; N Holmes, God¬
frey, and Boston, Corsoa, Philadelphia.for do; Alert, Hall,Baltimore for do, S A Smith, Carter, NYork for do Chal¬
lenge. Rollins, da for Bangor; Jas Barrett, Cobb, Philadel¬
phia for Cambridge; Tremont, WhlinoH, Boston for NYork;8 Parker, Cola, and Crusade, Rlddell, Naw Bedford forNantucket.
Also arr schr St Luear, Adair.a, York rivar, Vn., far

Rockland. Spoke 24th lost, off Cartes of Dataware, Irig In¬
dustry, Adams, of and from Machine for Darisn.
Sid schrs Islon and Ileiron.
Apri'28.Arr schrs Ocean 1V»», Freeman; Isabel, Ken-

ncy; Eleanor Willard. Snow. Sunbeam, Kemp, and Sarah
Franklin. Freeman, Tangier for Boston,
Sid schr* Boston, S Parker, C.-ussdn.
In port 11 A M. wind light from N E, brig teeisrotts,schrs I, S Davis, II P Simmons. N Holir.cs, Boston (for Boa-

ton), J Barrnt, Alert. S A Smith, Challenge, Tromont, St
Lncar. Ocean. Ieabel, Sunbeam, Eleanor. Willard, SFranklin.
NEWPORT.In port April 28. 8)i AM, brit* Tallnlah,from Camden for Savannah: Hsrrist, Perkins, from I'oto

ma- River for Waldoboro*, having repxirod schrs Iran*
Smith, Crowell. from Fall River for Alexandria; Chtnon,llart, Naw Bedford for Philadelphia; Gentile, Smith. Rock,land for do; Unrd, Hood, and Melbourne, Fix, do for N
York; Compliance, Rithard. Borden, Orskoo, Susan Baker,Ganges, and others before reported honnd sonth and week.Also, ateamer Wilmington, Burns, from WNmlngtoa, NC,via NYork for Rostoa.
NEWBURVPORT.Arr Arril 27, sohr Baltimore, Davis,Baltimore.
NEW BEDFORD.Arr April 28, schr Pearl, Kelley, Fre-

dcricksbnrg; sloop Ueorgiana, Albany.PHILADELPHIA.Arr April 28, PM, steamer Delaware,
C lark, NYork; brig Hylas, Marshall, Sastport. Cld nkst
C A Uecksher, Endicott, NHaven; Jayvit Lyon, Caato, Ba-
lem: Adeline, Howee, Boston; Jot Lybrand, Ireland, New¬
port; Emporium, Shropshire, NBedford; Juniata, Willarcl,
Portland; Charlotte. Steelman, Pgovidenca; Sarah L,
Smith, Rostoa; George ft Edgar. Swesey. Pnwtueket; Ame¬
rica. Heart. Bridgeport; Chesapeake, Adama, NHavaa; A J
Ilrrton. Vam Gilder. Roxbnry. .PROVIDENCE.Arr April 28. sebre Mary Elite, Wearer,
Philadelphia; Adele Felicia, Rb*J*"v,d°s. bw?Tkwith cotton, reported to be the W H Brodle^ from Mobile.
Sid bark Corinthian, Edgocomb Mntansne; hrigSney. Pe¬
terson do; eohre Aimed*. Welden, Alexandria. Rebeeea ft
Harriet. Panooet, end Emellae Cheeter, Hrower, Phtladel-rhlV. EipeeHe, Beebe, do; Pokomoke, bavlt. NYork; Din
dem. Jarvie. Rondout; sloop# Neptnae. Racket*; Goloheste*.
( brittle, and Mary Dallas, Hawkins, do; Wm H Bewail,
11
PLY MOUTH.Arr April 21, eohra Stranger, Baltimore;

22d Jul ituey, Mi John B, NYork.
PORTSMOUTH.Arr April 27. schrs Nanov Mills. Phila¬

delphia for Dover; Gamaliel, Tangier fw 84 John NB.
STONINGTON.In port April 28. lohre Bob Roy Sher¬

man from Rondont for Gardiner, Cbamnion, Rathboae,
Nswjmrt for NYork; Sarah ft Eliiabeth, flPuaek, Albany
f°PORTLAN^>.Arr April 27, aehre Mary A Chase, and
Reaa, Brewer, Baltimore. Cld bark Gambia, Radkleff,
Matenias; brig* Elisabeth, Beardman, Cardenae; Uydta
Stover. Merrymaa, Savannah.
W iSHJNGTON, NC.Arr April 22, tohr Melville, Pal-

asm NYork; 23d, sohrs W B Jenkins, NYork; 2Hh. M K
Bo.ivsr, do; Elisabeth Ana, do, Mth, eehr Chat Rohorte,
^
WAREHAM.Art April 20, sehra Leadar, NYork: 24th,

Agawam, do; Larkia. Baltimore. Sid 21 it, eohre Splendid,
and Monitor. NYork; A>a Matin. Troy, 2Mb, Cabot, Ea
Tork.


